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DOTS AND DASHES. HOLLAND'S CASE.Go. Carr today rewired 55 from
Dr. T. J. Roykio, Dr. Pugb. aud other
Iialtiwi. re gentlemen, fur tLt Yanoe
Uomiuieulf uu J. CHARLO ? TE'S DEFAULTER'SPICKED UP IN RALEIGH

CITY KEPIHLICAXS

Mot in Convention Lnt Evening
and Made Nomination.

The court house last evening was
crowded with republi.ans, who had

LOCA' ON UNKNOWNAND VICINITY.

Oflicers Led Ofl on a Falxp SeentTlit Happening of a Day Told in

Little Space.
assembled there to make nominations
of candidates for three city officers

The Shortage Now Readies
875,000.J. C. L. Harris presided; James H.

CUT
PHICES OX

BABY CARRIAGES.

STYLES.
ELEGANT

DESIGNS. SE-

LECT EARLY BE-

FORE THE
BEST ARE SOLD.

The clover In Nash square is now Young having nominated him for
growing luxuriantly. Business goes along as it is wont

THE MONUMENT.

The MiU Meeting to Arrange for
Italvigk'a Tart io 20th or

May Orvuionies.
There ought to have been full

house at Metropolitan hall last even-- i
. bat instead there was a pitifully

Mlltne. Ualeigh has to play an
i cortant part In the 30:h of May
i : It Is now time for action,
U"i for delay. Gov. Carr presided at
this cilii-u- s' ma is ineetiu. Capt.
Ashe was secretary. A number of
ladies were in the gallery. Speeches
were made by Messrs. Octsviut Coke,
Thomas S. Kenan, C. B. Denson, J. B.
Katcbelor, P. K. Hines, S. A. Ashe, C.

.M. Busbee, N. B. Broughtnn, Fred.
Woull ott and John B. Kenuey.

It was stated that there would be
thousands f visitors here, a great

chairman, and J. D. Newsom, T. G.
Jenkins, Joseph Perrr and W. F. to at the Merchants' and Farmers'Cotton receipts are toleraUy heavy

national bank at Charlotte, the Ob

Notice.
W want to (liauk all of our pat-

rons who came doo to our Ml.teen
w-u-t sale yesterday and help uik it
tlie success of tue iteason. Tue per-
son holding ticket No 185 will cavil

aud get the live dollar bat.
Very reepeclfully,

Woolloott & Son.
. -

Monday's Sale.
It will be the crowniug effort of s!

our special sales wlieu we ae!l fifteen
figured orgaadiea at 5 eou'.s per

yard at Swindell's.

Wanted.
Two or three good salesmen to sell

pianos and organs, Apply at 13 W.
liargett street, Raleigh, N. C, to

Debnam were secretaries; one fromthis late in the season.
server says, and examiner Miller is still

Some floe lambs have enme into each ward. All the 48 delegates save
two were present. The eonventionthe market during the past few days.
went quickly into nominations. P. M

diligently at work. But there are no

tidings of James R. Holland, the de-

faulting and missing cashier. Specu-

lation is rife. Some figure him in New

The number of prisoners in the jail Stewart placed before it the name of
has remained at 9 for over two weeks.

Capt. W. B. Kendrick lectures at York, others in Texas, other? still in

Mexico and many believe he is in Char-

lotte or its vicinity still. The officers

are working every clue. Yesterday

Wilmington this evening on "Wife
Hunting."

Mr. Ben. M. Moore is building two

TI10S. IL
BRIGGS & SONS,

RALEIGH,
N. C.

cottages on South Dawson street near
the union depot.

morning a negro reported that Hol-

land had tried to engage him to drive
him Tuesday night to the home of his
brother-in-la- Alfred Kirkpatrick,

W. W. Wynne for mayor and J. H.
Alford was also nominated. Wynne
received 34 and Alford 12 votes, and
on motion of John Nichols the nomi-

nation of Wynne was made unani-
mous. For the position os clerk.

K. M. Merritt was placed in nomi-

nation by C. H. Beine, but declined,
and then James II. Young pat up T.
G. Jenkins, who was unanimously
chosen. John Nichols put up J. H
Alford for tax collector and he also
got the compliments of a vote by
acclamation. Quite a number of
speeches were made.

w. w. uoie. a a o

50,0l 0 New N. C. Herrings
Now in store and to arrive this

week, and they will be sold to the
trade very cheap by the thousand.
Ask for priaeg at 1). T. Johnson's.

It is whispered that there ;s a social

seusatiou at Winston. Its nature no

many of them veterans, aud that Eal-t-i'- b

must do the handsome thiutf. A

eouiinlttae on arrangements was ap-

pointed. It is to meet next Monday

at 4:30 p. m. aud will have plenty of

laid work to do. Mr. A. M.

was assigned lh special
duy, as a member of the committee
ou transportation, to see the railway

one here knows.
but that he was afraid and declined to

do so; and that he saw Holland get in

a buggy at his home, Tuesday night,
and drive away. Upon investigation

Yesterday a carp weighing 11 1 9

pounds was caught in Pigeon House
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branch below Taylor's pond.

Butterick's Patterns
and Fashion Sheets have arrived.
Also the May Delineator. Fashion
sheets free at D. T. Swindell's.

it was found that the story was false.
Yesterday chief of police Orr wasRaleigh will need a fruit and tomaofficials aud obtain accurate informa-

tion as to the rates whirh will be sworn in as a special deputy Unitedto caauery this year. There is money

in this business and aa outfit is cheap. marshal and a duplicate warrant forgiven. Dr. P. jK. Uines is to be iu
charge of the confederate veterans,
of whom at least 2000 are looked for.

Holland was placed in his hands. The s. sThe "electrio light bugs," belosto--
2. 2- - Umas, have made their appearance. V. S' o

shortage in Holland's accounts is

found to be in the neighborhood of

$75,000. U. S. marshal Allison

left yesterday for his home at States--

The Governor's Guard was present as
a body, i he work of the meeting

as earnest, It was stated that the
band of the famous old "Stonewall

fhey come from streams and ponds.

This evening the Odd Fellows will

What Right Has Moore to Have It?
Not Ion? after the session of the

legislature it was discovered that
there was not on the journals of the
house a protest signed by Ray of
Macon? and other democrats in re-

gard to the action of the fusion
majority as to the resolutions of ad-

journment in honor of Fred. Douglas.
Speaker Walser publicly anni unced,

We wish to state that we sell milli-
nery goods cheaper than any house in
lUleigh.

Our hats are the most stylish.
The materials used oo our hats are

all first class.

s
We sell more bats than any other

"Louie in the city.

We sell trimmed il.it:! for half what
other milliners charge tor them.

It will pay to buy your Hats of us.
Woolloott & Son.

ville and U. S. district attorney Glenn

left this morning for Winston.
celebrate the 7Gth anniversary of the
establishment of that now powerfulbrigade," from Staunton, Va., would

order.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

be here. This is a large and fine
baud and is superbly uniformed. Its
war history makes it one of the most

Mr. Washington Duke, of Durham,
in reply to a question by Ray, that
the protest had been ordered to be
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prominent bands in the south. Capt today visited the penitentiary. He said

it had been twenty years since his last Two Cases Were Argued at Length
Woollcott of the Governors' Guard
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spread on the journals But it is notprevious visit.stated that his command was drilling Today.

The case of the state treasurer
there, nor has it been found amongLadies and misses Oxford ties at 50c

aud up. I Robenthal. Rev. Caesar Johnson tells the Vll'uk-iitl- and would contiuue to do so the papers on file. A special to the
against Bates and other directors ofuntil May 20. Charlotte News from Wilmingtontor .that in the woods around Raleigh

there are many tramp and thieves, the defunct bank of New Hanover at
Wilmington came up in the superior

says this lost protest has been found
and read by citizens of Raleigh andparticularly northwest of here.We are dispensing all kinds of sher

court today. The argument on debets and cold drinks. Our chocolate
Dr. Winstou will deliver the 4th Wilmington, amoug them Capt. W. J!

murrer. The state, for which attor
Kendrick and that J B. Moore, a clerkof July oration at the Guilford battle

is "just lovely."
IIlUKfl & Koobbs,

Prescription Druggists.
ney general Osborne, William R. Al

around, his subject being "The life

Are You Convinced
That my Regular and special Sales

Price are far below auy merchants in
S Raleigh? If not you have only to

f'Olew the en a in pie of thousands who

daily throng our store. Every line is
very active. It is quality and i'rice
that make theui so. Exchange is to
our mutual intercut, end all gojds
mast go previous to my removal to
Norfolk. I. T. .Swixdbll.

len and F. H. Buebee appeared, eonof the legislature, has it in bis pos-

session at his hnm t Burgaw, Penaud times of Maj. Joseph Winston." ft
- Sder county.The smoke of the big fire at CharFinest Creamery Butter

30 cents per pound at D. T. John
son's.

lotte yesterday was seen at Concord,
The Banana Trade.

flonsekecpiisg21 miles away. It Is the biggest fire

Charlotte has had since April, 1875.
The banana trade here is a big

thing. It has grown up in the past
ten years or so. Dughi, who has deStrawberries are being shipped fromINVESTIGATE

tended that the state treasurer had a

right to bring suit. John W. Hins-

dale and Daniel L. Russell, counsel

for the directors, contend that the
treasurer had no such right.

This afternoon there was argument
in the case of W. W. Cox against the
North Carolina railway for $5,000

damages, for a broken aim. Cox set

forth that in 1892 he was thrown from

a train at Auburn. Armistead Jones
and T. P. Devereux are his counsel,

F. H. Busbee appearing for the

v.;
5 itveloped the business more than any

0UK CLAIMS.
the Wilmington section Usually
they ripen here by May 10, but this
year will probably be somewhat later.

one else, now sells from 400 to 500

Special Sale Monday.
French flowered j 3' inch-

es wide, assorted co1;th mid figures,
at Special sale 6 v per yard.-- These
goods are well wnh 13 per yard,
sold last season at 15 . Ab long as
they last on Monday ui-x- t at Swiudell's
you will get them at 6c; one day only,
Monday, April 20th.

bunches each month. The banana is
both food and a delicacy at the same
time. The Mexicans have a saying0UK Stock is thorough and complete

No descriptive lecture is necessary
As yet it is not decided whether the

water supply for use in case of fire at We took advituUije of the r.iiiil
to go thruThe styles please the eye, the price that there are as many ways of cookthe insane asylum is to be taken from

does the rest.
Raleigh's water mains or whether a

.veather last

rhe various !ii,- -

liture ..ud

hicb we will

ing bananas as three are days in the
year. Frying is a popular way of

f housekeeping fai
m ;i number vf piece
:i sh out. We have

separate pump is to be put up.'piIE fine Black Serge, No. 7400, is
1 nearly closed. This week we offer cooking them. Most persons here eat

The Charlotte Post says that lastthe NAVY'S at same price, 39c, ilaced tins h d ourthe frnit just as it is. Two years ago
bananas sold then for 25 cents. Now

wort' SO.--; No 996. Henrietta Blk,
only at 53a, worth 75e; No. 1415,
Serge, blk and Mines, 39 c; Grauite Dnghi Bulls them at 75 cents to $1.C0

evening a number ol rauroaa men

met and resolved to have next Sunday
a union meeting of organized labor in

the railway train service for North and
South Carolina.

Cloths.blk and colors, 25;. 'Job.'PLEASE NOTE I a bunch. He has 100 bunches which
I

EADY-MAD- E Skirts aud ShirtRWe invite you to inspect our
of Fancr and StaDle Groceries.

will go at these figures today and to
morrow.Waists in profusion of styles; qual

stock I

'
Yoa

of US ities and prices.may rely on anything you buy
BESTas we handle nothing but the

goods. Two thousand people were under

carpet room !i i aud mantel eveiy
,)ieca in plain fi.niMs. We tue
;rice now JUSi uMv 11ALI 5'Jj.iN

"HE DOLLAR.

We do not believe ,ve could get to-

gether a collecu.ia ol ai tides that
could be of more mtrrest to house-

keepers than these we n e showing tor
"ihis particular sale.

We haven't the space hare to uaiiie

she articles included in this sale, but
ach piece is a ersliUble oiie aud at
lalf price. Every housekeeper .sh u:d
be interested.

OY'S'and Girl's Caps the great
est variety in the city at the pop

The reduction in the acreage fo be

planted in cotton in Wake is gratify-

ing. '',.;',"'-"'-
The tobacco crop prospect is good.

The acreage will be increased consid-

erably.

One convict from Greenville and

two from New Hanover arrived at the
penitentiary this afternoon.

Rev. C. A. Jenkins will next Sunday

preach his last sermon as pastor of

the Baptist chnrch at Fayetteville .

He goes to Brunswick, N. J., to take
charge of a church. .

Next week occurs the fiftieth anni-

versary of the opening of the institu --

tion for the blind here. It was then

the canvass at Harris Nickel plate"ular prices of 25c and 50c.
circus last evening, and they thor

Straw Hats FineGENTLEMEN'S that jobbed from oughly enjoyed the performance
There was plenty of . The$12 to $18 a dozen by the whole

salers this season, we now offer at applause given the boy tumblers show
ed that they were prime favoritesretail for $1 each.

Straw Hats, all kinds, as low as 5o

It is said that Mr. Cicero W. Har-

ris, the well known Washington cor-

respondent of the Charlotte Observer,
is quite likely to be put on the civil

service commission in place of Rose-vel- t,

who has resigned.
Prof. W. A. Withers, grand captain

general of the Kinghts Templar, today

for Oxford, where this evening he will

inspect De Molay commandery. There
are now in this state 12 commander-ies- ,

vith almost 600 members in all.

A rumor is current thst Mr. E. V,

Denton has withdrawn as an indepen-

dent candidate for alderman. He

says that there is no troth in it; that
he is in to stay and to win, and is

QTYLISH SHOES. The reputation
The triple horizontal bar act and the
trapeze and sailor's perch acts were
excellent This evening at 8.30 therevjenpyed for handling the most ap

proved styles in strictly high class
will be another performance.footwear has been more than main

tained in this season's productions
High shoes, low shoes or thre

The petition for the commutation of
the death sentence of George Mills

We take pleasure in recommending
our improved MELROSE Flour which
is guaranteed to please the most fas-

tidious.

Oar MEATS are carefully cured and
of line flavor.

We boast of our ELGIN PRIZE
CREAMERY BUTTER. H is sweet,
pure and fresh.

Selected "SILVER BACK" Macker-
el, Roe and New N. C. Herring.

MOMAJA, (contains Mocha, Mari-caib- o

and Java), Chose & Sanford's
Blended Mocha and Java Both of
these coffees are very fine. Arbuckle,
Levering's, etc.

Onr prices are as low as first class
goods can be sold. Call and see for
yourself or telephone No. 125.

Respectfully,

Turner & Wynne,
al3 Cor., Halifax and JohnBon sts.

quarter cut for tender feet, for all
will be laid before Gov. Carr tomorages and s, insures ease and

comfort. row it is said. The persons who have
interested themselves in getting signa

Our Sale of Hjaiskasping
Faraitare.

At 50 cents ou the dollar we are
losiug out certain idi:js of house,

keeping furniture. Here are some of

the articles. We li vven't the space

here to name h i. ! m bedste id.i,

for deaf-mute- s and blind, and the
late Mr. W. D. Cooke of Virginia was

the first superintendent.

As yet the Confederate monument

has not been photographed and it is

said it is going to be very troublesome
to replace the cloth after the latter has
been removed, but next week the pic-

tures will be taken. If there is much

trouble only the statues need be

covered.

TAKES no announcement of "spe.
eialsale" to make our goods go

Satisfied customers are our walk'
tares had the petition in the county,
endeavoring to obtain the signatures
of all the members of the jury which
convicted Mills. It is stated that some

ing advertisers.

""HIS season you get better stylesT
banquet and pun ..lamps, Japanese
tables, reed rocket-- , h'ni.ieinns' easy

chairs, ladies' desks, oddbetter quality and lower prices
thn ever before. We offer them.

C A. SHERWOOD & CO
pieces of parlor liii iin Uiv, oak nutlets
rhildiens' cribs, b-.- is, etc. Ever --

thing marked in p ini .luures acd
your choice from tins lot at 50 cents
on the dollar.

W. H. & R . 'I uciiM- - Co.

promised support by many democrats
and republicans.

Many of the patient at the ins .ne

asylum were at the circus this after-

noon, thanks to the courtesy of Mr.

Harris. That they enjoyed them-

selves greatly goes without saying.
Like the general public they vote

the "Niokel plate" a great show.

Holland, the Charlotte defaulter, is

a man of 50, with white hair and a
youthful face and a good Oare; the
face being that of a man of 35. He is

prematurely aged, bat this very thing
is in his favor in the matter of dis-

guise. He has a full beard. If he

BEST RESERVE C N

Order ice cream from Dughi today
or tomorrow for use Sunday. Re-

member he makes no cream on Sun-

days.
.

Order ice cream from Dughl today
or tomorrow for use Sunday. Re-

member he makes no cream on San-day- s.

It is now warm weather but oysters
are still in season. Dughi gets them,
fresh and fine, every day, all the
same.

CORN.

of the jurors positively decline to

sign the paper.

Many Confederate veterans from
Rowan county want to attend the un-

veiling of the monument. A special
rate of $3.25 for the round trip from
Salisbury has been sioured for them
This the Salisbury Herald says is not
quite as low as was hoped, but it is

the best that could be done.

James O. Litohford and Oliver G.

Womble have sold to N. H. Moore two

lots on East Martin street, in the
Womble addition, the price paid being
$800 for the two. ,

(Among the ot rivals at the Park ho-

tel are Cnarle W. Tillett of Ashevllle.
J. B. Makepeace of Sanford.

A Fourth Loss tnan Cost.
All men's elotuiii wm o." s l l lu

suits for one-fout- es .i i.i .uj act-

ual cost of same. AuJ we hi.e a

beautiful assortment of m m's suiu ner

suits and a very large stock t s ;lb..t

from. We will not have a elo.himr
department wheu we move to Norfolk

and shall not carry a ay cljtino fron
here if oar low prices wnl sell it here.
For instaaoe, a suit that s ll f f

cost $10, aud we no sell at 7.50. Si
you sea this is just half the retail

shaves this off and dyes his hair he
will appear fifteen or twenty 'years
younger and will be very hard lo lden

the finest oorn on the market. Has been
sold to the best trade in Raleigh for the past
three years. I have reduced this corn to

1 & Cents Oan
the price generally ked forjinferior grades.
Try a can

TELEPHONB TT,
, . M

tify.So said a prominent man here to-

day, who knows Holland well.

Here is a prixe. The girl or boy
under 18 years of age who guesses
oorrectly the name of the person to
whom Dughi sold the first ice oream
he made here will be given a half gal
Ion of ioe oream. .

price ana ana a xourmHolland's aged mother lives near Gas

tonla.


